Scanning electron microscopy was used to study the female surface morphological characteristics of the mouth opening (lips and such adjacent structures as amphids, papillae and chitinous ribbed flaps), caudal area (vulva, anus), and eggs with filaments on poles of the pharyngodonid species Cithariniella khalili Petter, Vassiliadès et Troncy, 1972, obtained from Synodontis frontosa Vaillant at Lake Turkana in north-western Kenya.
Introduction
Pharyngodonids are oxyuroid nematodes with a strictly monoxenous life cycle (Anderson, 2000) . The Pharyngodonidae include mainly parasites of the posterior gut of lower vertebrates. This family is possibly polyphyletic and has arisen at various times from the oxyuroids of insects (Anderson et al., 2009) . Species of genus Cithariniella Khalil, 1964 parasitize African freshwater fishes. This genus includes 4 species: C. citharini Khalil, 1964; C. gonzalesi Van Waerebeke, Chabaud, Bain et Georges, 1988; C. petterae Khalil, 1974; and C. khalili Petter, Vassiliadès et Troncy, 1972 . The morphology of these species was previously studied and observed mainly by light microscopy (Khalil, 1964 (Khalil, , 1973 Petter et al., 1972; Vassiliadès & Troncy 1974; Vassiliadès 1975; Fahmy et al., 1976; Van Waerebeke et al., 1988; Imam et al., 1991) , with only Moravec (1994) and Koubková et al. (2010) using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to study their morphology. Due to the morphological similarity of Cithariniella species, SEM observation is useful for correct determination. The present investigation adds new data on the detailed structure of the cephalic end and eggs and provides a better understanding of the morphological characters of the genus Cithariniella, especially of species C. khalili.
Material and methods
The nematode specimens (females) were obtained in 2009 during a survey of fish parasites at Lake Turkana in northwestern Kenya (locality Todonyang). Five oxyurid nematodes were collected from the intestine of Synodontis frontosa Vaillant (Mochokidae, Siluriformes). The nematodes were dissected out from freshly killed fish, washed in physiological saline, then fixed in hot 4 % formaldehyde solution in saline. For light microscopy, the nematodes were cleared with glycerine. The light microscope was equipped with differential interference contrast (DIC) optics and a digital image analysis system (analySIS auto 5.0). Nematodes were identified to species according to Petter et al. (1972) and Koubková et al. (2010) . One specimen (1 female) was used for SEM. It was dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, critical point dried, and sputter-coated with gold. It was examined using a Quanta™ 250 FEG scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV. Figs. 1 and 2) show female surface morphological characteristics: Triangular oral opening (Fig. 1a) of the gravid female provided with 6 oral lamellae (in the original description improperly called lips), approximately equal in size, elevated above the apical surface, 4 of them submedian and 2 lateral. Lateral lamellae on the outside supported by 2 globular amphids (Fig. 1c) , each of them fitting firmly into the lower edge of the lamella (Fig. 1e) Fig. 1a) , almost as long as the lamellae and twice wider than the lamellae, arranged in a circle, slightly distant on lateral sides of the mouth opening. The buccal cavity follows the mouth opening; on its bottom are 3 sclerotized chitinous ribbed flaps (Fig. 1a) whose pieces fit to one another and participate in food intake. Cuticle from anterior part of body to anus with fine striation, without annulation. Cuticular lateral alae were not observed. Vulva without conspicuous lips (Fig. 2b) , lying in posterior part of body in front of anus. Uterus filled with eggs with filaments. Anus simple (Fig. 2c) , posterior to anus are located phasmids. Tail long and narrow (Fig. 2a) , tapering into a sharp point. Eggs elongated (Figs. 2d -g ), thin walled, partly embryonated, provided with pores on surface, long filaments in number 10 -12 (n = 5) on each pole. Some pole filaments may not be fully developed and are presented in bud form, as shown Fig. 2f . 
Results
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Discussion
My microscopic observations of C. khalili Petter, Vassiliadès et Troncy 1972 provide information partly corresponding with the original description by Petter et al. (1972) and with a subsequent SEM study by Koubková et al. (2010) . I have provided more accurate documentation of the chitinous ribbed flaps in the buccal cavity and of the eggs structures. Although lateral alae were observed by the afore mentioned authors, I did not see this structure from lateral views of the body. Moravec (1994) also did not observe cuticular alae in the similar species C. citharini Khalil, 1964 although Koubková et al. (2010 documented lateral alae on Fig. 1 for both sexes. Differences in the number of pole filaments for C. khalili (Koubková et al., 2010: 5 -7; Petter et al., 1972: 5) could relate to different stages of eggs development. I presume that new filaments should be created during ripening of eggs. This is supported by the existence of buds on the poles of some eggs. My observations on the organization and structures of the cephalic end and the position of the filaments are generally consistent with those of the original description by Petter et al. (1972) . On the basis of observations and references, Koubková et al. (2010) states that polar filaments are genus characteristic and this feature is considered crucial for identification purposes. However, variability in the number of filaments is greater than they supposed. Except for Khalil (1964) and Fahmy et al. (1976) , who mentioned and documented by line drawings numerous filaments around the whole egg of the species C. citharini, all other authors mentioned above explicitly refer to location of Cithariniellas' filaments only on eggs poles. Hair-like structures surrounding the anus of some nematodes, described by Fahmy et al. (1976) , are apparently egg filaments extending from the vulva, as I have documented on Figs. 2a,b. The observations reported here have clarified morphological details of C. khalili that were difficult to observe by light microscopy only. Knowledge of such morphological characters as presence of oral lamellae may be important in hypothesizing phylogenetic relationships among the Pharyngodonidae, because after Moravec (1994) the presence of this feature indicates a relationship between the genus Cithariniella and other pharyngodonid genera from fishes.
